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Answer all four (04) questions Time: 02 hours

Q1.

(a) "Ajob is equal lo a career". Do you agree with this statement explain your vie\4s

(b) Enneag(am Test suggests nine types of people. Based on this test, idenfry direction ol

integration (growlh) and disinlegiation (stress) to each other.

(c) Describe how a person will choose his or her career accolding to the social cognitive

career theory.

(25 Marks)

Q2.

(a) How it is important to have a defined career objective or goal in your life Describe'

(b) What are the key puposes ofa resune or CV?

(c) Why do you have 10 research the job market? Is it enough to just read the job

adveitisement in the newspaPer?

(d) Assune that you ars ajob seeker inthe field ofbusiness and management ln order to get

a lirstjob, what are the steps ol activities you must do? List out your steps or activities in

an order.
(25 Marks)

What are the t)?ical quostioos that an tlterviewe! can ask from you for an inteNiew fol

the post of Managemelrt Trainee in a bank? [Your must speciry at least soven (07)

questions].

(b) Describe the expectatioDs of the private sector organisations in Sd T'anka ftom a

university graduate for an eltry level job'

(c) List out seven shategies for the caxeer advancement in the vigw of a jobholder in an

organization.
(25 Marks)

Q3.

(a)



Q4. Read the following job advertisements appeared in the Sunday Observer newspap€

carefull) and aDs\ter the questioDs giveo below:

"Dive in, Master the currents of our time"'

rlThe time to test the waters is over''

The tide has tumed. Our country is brimming with commercial opportunities lt is a time tr

rediscover the potential for grorath and irmovation This is the moment to define who we an

JKH is looking ahead 10 hone a new genention of stellar perfomcrs; individuals who are drive

by the desire to suge, the enelgy to persevere and fearlessly navigato beyond safe waters'

Top professionals being our for1e, we wad pioneering spirits who oan set the pace for tl

organisatioo and itspire leaders and followers alike.

What we offer

A challenging 15 month progmrrme for those who are 25 years or below, with a minimum of

second clas. degtee or a full professionat qualification, a record of all round perfomancl

excellent communicalion skills and proven leadership capabilify'

If you are ready for the ohallenge apply using the onlile application form found in the Careet

page ofo,r corporate web site (!4aalL9t91lq!q!4) or send your resume to bq@tqfl!'qo!q to read

us by 22nd January 2010.

John Keells GrouP'More than just a workplace

John Keells HoldiDgs PLC' 130' Glennie Street, Colombo 02' Sri Lanka'
ww'w.keells.com

the Jobn Keells Croup i, un 
"qua 

opfiffi-ty 
"tptoyer 

and we invire applications from all
- 

suitably qualified ildividuals to join our leam &
(Source: Sulday ObseNerl January 03, 2010' p'65)

Quostiotrsi

a. Identify whiah ertry option is givon in this advertisement'

b, What t,?e ofjob is advertised by the John Keels Group in the above advertisement?



ull professional qualifier equal to a second class degree holder?

an 'empioyer of choice' for yourjob seeking? Civeyou consider this company as

for your answer.

is the challenging task ofthe job seeker who wants to get ajob in this company?

i qrialified disable apply for this job? Cive valid reason(s).

be the method ofjob application meniioned in this advertisement.

are the three key requirements needed lo apply lor this job or expected by this

any?

uld you prepare for a rdsumd in order to apply for this job?

'does it meant by 'an equal opportLrnity employer'? Explain.

(25 Marks)


